
Old Printworks, Uppingham, LE15 9RA 

An immaculately presented Mews 

style apartment situated in the 

centre of this desirable Rutland 

market town. 

 Mews Style Apartment 

 Town Centre Location  

 Open Plan Living 

 Fitted Kitchen & Breakfast Bar 

 One Bedroom 

 Solid Wood Flooring 

Throughout 

 Shared Courtyard Area 

 Popular Location 

 Walking Distance To Amenities 

 NO CHAIN! 

 NO SERVICE CHARGE! 

 

  

 



 

Old Printworks, Uppingham, LE15 9RA 

 
An immaculately presented Mews style apartment benefiting form 999 year lease situated in the centre of this desirable 

Rutland market town in Printers Yard located off High Street East, close to the market place within the conservation area. This 

stunning new conversion, ground floor home has been finished to an exceptionally high standard, offering modern, open plan 

living. 

Accommodations comprises; Stable door entrance, open plan living space with high spec kitchen, integrated appliances including 
wine fridge and breakfast bar. The sitting area offers a bay window giving the room some character and plenty of light. Through 
the next door is the bedroom leading into the generous bathroom with free standing bath and walk in shower. The apartment 
has solid wood flooring throughout. 

Externally is a lovely cobbled courtyard where you will find a selection of potted plants to include an olive tree and palm tree 
and an area for outside seating. 

Uppingham is a highly desirable and historic Market Town with a range of boutique shops and restaurants surrounding the 
quaint market square and adjoining high street. There are excellent Primary and Secondary schools in the area. The town is 
conveniently located close to the A47, giving access to Leicester and Peterborough. Mainline trains into London and the North 
can be reached from Peterborough, Leicester, Rutland and Kettering. 

 



For more information, please contact a member of the team. For enquiries 
outside of normal office hours: outofhours@mooresestateagents.com 
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Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Es tate Agents gives notice that: 1. These particulars do not cons titute an offer or contract or part thereof. 2. All 

descriptions, photographs and plans are for guidance onl y and should not be relied upon as statements  or repr esentati ons of fact.  All measurements are 

approxi mate and not necessarily to scale. Any prospecti ve purchaser must satisfy themsel ves  of the correctness of the information within the particulars 

by inspection or otherwise. 3. Moor e V Ltd tradi ng as Moores Es tate Agents does  not have any authority to give any representations or warranties 

whatsoever in relation to this property (including but not li mited to planning/building regulati ons), nor can it enter into any contrac t on behalf of the 

Vendor. 4. Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Estate Agents does not accept responsibility for any expenses incurred by prospecti ve purchasers in 

inspecti ng properties which have been sold, let or withdrawn. 5. If  there is anything of particul ar importance to you, please contact this office and we will 

try to have the information checked for you.  

www.mooresestateagents.com | office@mooresestateagents.com 

Follow us on… 

For more information, please contact a member of the team. For enquiries outside of normal off ice hours: outofhours@mooresestateagents.com 
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